Introduction
The Acid Deposition Monitoring Network in East Asia (EANET) began its regularphase activities in January 2001. Thirteen countries participated in the network. The Acid Deposition and Oxidant Research Cen ter in Japan is designated as the Network Center for EANET (NC). Monitoring of wet deposition, dry deposition (air concentra tion), soil and (forest) vegetation, and inland aquatic environment has been implemented following the relevant quality assurance and quality control (QA/QC) procedures.
In addition to the regular monitoring, sev eral research projects have been promoted in different climatic zones by NC and the relev ant organizations in the participating coun tries (e.g., Sase et al. 2005 , Sase et al. 2008 . The QA/QC procedures of EANET allow collection of high quality scientific data for these studies. The outcomes of the research activities will be utilized for further develop ment of the monitoring network.
In this paper, we introduce an overview of the QA/QC activities and current features of the ecological monitoring in EANET.
Implementation of QA/QC activities
Efforts to achieve high quality data As of 2007, 51 and 40 sites have been es tablished for wet and dry deposition monit oring respectively (Fig. 1a) . 24 forests have been selected for soil and forest vegetation monitoring, and 10 lakes and 5 rivers have been selected for inland aquatic monitoring (Fig. 1b) 
QA/QC program for soil monitoring
The QA/QC program for soil monitoring proposed statistical models for soil analysis. The statistical models considered a multistage sampling design on several sampling levels, including area, soil type, plot, sub plot, and horizon/layer. A variance at each sampling level and its contribution to the total variance could be estimated by the ana lysis of variance (ANOVA). The first trial of the ANOVA for the soil data from 2000 to 2004 was reported in the first periodic report of EANET (EANET 2008b) . The large con tribution of soil types to the data variation was clarified. The information above may be useful to discuss the precision of the soil data.
Analytical errors under repeatability, with in-laboratory reproducibility, and reprodu cibility conditions could also be estimated based on the inter-laboratory comparison project on soil. NC promoted standardization of analytical procedures, and most laborator ies have followed the standard procedures. Moreover, by using digital formats, calcula iForest (2009) However, CVs on the reproducibility con dition were still large especially for ex changeable base cations such as Ca and Mg (Fig. 2) , while those for pH (H2O) and pH 
Wet deposition (rainwater):
Rainwater acidity and con centrations of ions due to acids and base -pH, electric conductivity (EC), Cl -, NO3 (KCl) were smaller than 5%. The precision of exchangeable acidity has been improved compared with those of the past surveys but the precisions of exchangeable base cations could be improved further. Complicated ana lytical steps for exchangeable base cations, including extraction, dilution, and instru mental analysis, may have some effects on the data precision. Contributions of each step should be clarified. Moreover, concentra tions of the samples may be related to the precision, since negative correlations between the concentrations and CV% can be observed (the detailed data is not shown). Further assessment on the data quality and effective factors is necessary.
Topics for future ecological monitoring

Catchment analysis in different forest types
Catchment-scale analysis of biogeochemic al cycles is one of the hot topics on ecologic al monitoring in EANET. Several case stud ies are ongoing as the research projects with the EANET countries. Study catchments have been established in Thailand, Malaysia, and Japan, taking into consideration variabil ity of climatic zones and forest types in the East Asian region.
In the case of Thailand, the study catch ment has been established in 2005 in a dryevergreen forest in Sakaerat Silvicultural Re search Station (SRS), Nakhon Ratchasima Province, in cooperation with the Royal Forest Department, Environmental Research and Training Center, Department of Envir onmental Quality Promotion of Thailand and Kyoto University in Japan. As for Malaysia, the study catchment has just been established in 2008 in a tropical rain forest in the Danum Valley Conservation Area (CA), Sabah, in cooperation with the Malaysian Meteorolo gical Department and Lancaster University, UK. In Japan, the Kajikawa study site was established in 2002 in a Japanese cedar forest in Shibata City (in the area of the former Kajikawa Village), Niigata Prefec ture, in cooperation with the prefectural gov ernment and Niigata University, Japan.
Field surveys on input (atmospheric depos ition), output (discharge from a stream) and biogeochemical processes are carried out in these study catchments. The EANET data can be correlated, especially in Sakaerat SRS and Danum Valley CA, since the monitoring sites for wet deposition and dry deposition (air concentration) are located in the vicinity. So far, clear seasonality of atmospheric de position and elemental flow in the forest eco systems have been observed in the study catchments (e.g., Sase et al. 2008) . Addition ally, the similar surveys conducted by the Ministry of the Environment of Japan (MOEJ) in the Lake Ijira Catchment, Gifu Prefecture, can be referenced. This catch ment showed evidence of the acidification phenomena in soil and inland water (e.g., Yamada et al. 2007) suggesting effects of at mospheric deposition. Based on the field data above, standardization of observation methods to obtain good quality data and nu merical modeling of the ecosystem are cur rently being discussed for future monitoring.
High ozone concentration
High ozone concentration and its effects on ecosystems is another recent hot topic in the East Asian region. Several case studies on measurements of ozone concentrations in forest area have been implemented using the Ogawa passive sampler (Hirano et al. 2002 , Sase & Takahashi 2006 in several types of forests in East Asia including the study catchments mentioned above. The ozone concentrations in Sakaerat SRS were shown in Tab. 2. The area has two dis tinct seasons, a dry season from December to March and a wet season from April to November. Ozone concentrations were signi ficantly higher in dry seasons compared to wet season. The highest concentrations of ozone were higher than 60 ppb even in 15-day mean values. The mean values in wet season are mostly equivalent to those from April to September in central Europe (ICP Forests 2007) , while the mean values in dry season are much higher. Further investiga tion is necessary on effects of high ozone concentrations in dry season, when plant activities may be relatively limited. Moreover, the peak hourly concentrations are generally much higher in the daytime, since ozone concentration generally shows diurnal variation. Assessment of ozone im pacts should be discussed in conjunction with standardization of the monitoring meth odologies.
Conclusion
Efforts have been made by various ap proaches to improve the data quality in EANET. Such efforts should be continued to assure the reliability of the network data. Moreover, standardization of the methodolo gies applicable for new topics, such as the catchment analysis and ozone impacts, should be investigated for future monitoring.
